AbstrAct: The purpose of this article is to analyze the condition of indigenous peoples' rights in the context of the protection, safeguard and management of their cultural heritage, especially those elements which have been recognized as of "outstanding universal values" and inscribed on the unesco World Heritage List. As the territory of reference, I chose the Latin American area. I point out the negative aspects of the political appropriation of the cultural heritage and the implications of its designation as a World Heritage for indigenous peoples. Referring in particular to the international documents and analyzing the content of the recommendations and reports adopted in recent years by the un-system, I also try to identify the positive social initiatives and political practices.
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IntroductIon T he rights of indigenous peoples to prior consultation, territory, autonomy and cultural heritage, among others, although guaranteed by different international regulations and conventions ratified by national governments, face serious challenges when it comes to their effective implementation.
1 However, both the struggle of the indigenous peoples, who decide to take advantage of the existing legal mechanisms to exert international pressure and the growing awareness of socio-political changes have brought some progress in the matter, which should be identified. Therefore, the purpose of this article is to analyze the situation of indigenous peoples' rights in the context of the protection, safeguarding, and management of their cultural heritage, especially those elements which have been recognized as of "outstanding universal values" (ouv) and have been introduced to the unesco World Heritage List. I point out the negative aspects of the political appropriation of the cultural heritage elements (most sites and monuments) and the implications of their World Heritage status for indigenous peoples' rights to access and use of territories or sacred objects. Recalling the international documents (like unesco's Conventions and un Declarations) and analyzing the content of the recommendations and reports adopted in recent years by the un-system, I also try to identify some positive aspects of the issue, being aware of the ongoing process of constructive social initiatives and of the introduction of good political practices dedicated to the protection, preservation, and management of the indigenous peoples' cultural heritage. As a territory of reference, I chose Latin America, an area of significant and dynamic changes in contemporary heritage policy and territory, where heritage issues become an instrument in the struggle for the implementation of indigenous peoples' rights, and an essential notion indigenous PeoPles' rights and Cultural heritage in decolonization discourse. The processes of 21 st -century socio-political changes, in particular, those related to the modern conception of cultural rights and cultural plurality, have introduced both the positive phenomena in the way of social use and protection of cultural heritage, as well as many doubts about its adequate and respected safeguard. In the political discourse on this issue, much attention is given to the processes of globalization, social transformation under the pressure of adaptation to modern technology or the dynamic development of mass-tourism. The last issue provokes questions of proper conservation, promotion, and commercialization (vide trivialization) of the elements of cultural heritage. No less important is the question of guaranteeing of the free access to and use of the elements of cultural heritage by all members of national societies.
In the case of the term "indigenous peoples", there is no one universal and unambiguous definition of the concept since no single accepted description captures the diversity of indigenous cultures and current circumstances in which people belonging to this group live all over the World. As this paper is about the relations between the State, international cultural agendas and political practices related to indigenous peoples' heritage and not strictly about the status of indigenous peoples nor the criteria for their identification, I accept the definition proposed and most commonly used in the international social and political discourse, being aware of the complexity of the problem and the imperfection of generalization. Special-Rapporteur José Martínez Cobo in his Study on the Problem of Discrimination against Indigenous Populations, reported to the un Sub-Commission on the Prevention of Discrimination of Minorities (1986) states, that indigenous peoples are: those which, having a historical continuity with pre-invasion and pre-colonial societies that developed on their territories, consider themselves distinct from other sectors of the societies now prevailing in those territories, or parts of them. They form at present non-dominant sectors of society and are determined to preserve, develop and transmit to future generations their ancestral territories, and their ethnic identity, as the basis of their continued existence as peoples, in accordance with their own cul-culture, lands, territory, and natural resources, although with principles of territorial integrity and sovereignty of the State.
It is worth noticing that the definitions mentioned above have emerged due to the need to find a consensus in the long-term tense relations between indigenous peoples and the dominant group of national societies. In Latin America, throughout almost the whole of the 20 th century persisted the regimes of internal colonialism, which where carried out through assimilationist policies aiming to eliminate ethnic and cultural particularities in the name of progress and development. Populist tendencies in most countries favored economic protectionism and cultural domination over an indigenous sector of the population. It was assumed that in order to protect indigenous peoples it was necessary to integrate them into the national culture and state-parties took the responsibility of approriating population the values and cultural heritage of the indigenous for reasons related to modernity and development within the structures of homogeneous nation-states. Only at the turn of the 20 th century, after decades of resistance, struggle and protests, thanks to growing institutional representation led by their leaders, indigenous communities have gained international attention and provoked the revision of existing status as marginalized and subordinated part of national societies (Stavenhagen 2002; Peña de la 2005; Stavenhagen 2009 ). What is crucial for this paper is the recognition, that indigenous peoples are the holders of unique culture, expressed by languages, knowledge systems or beliefs. They also have a particular relation to their lands and territories, possessing vital knowledge of practices indispensable for the sustainable management of natural resources. Indigenous peoples hold their distinct concepts of development, based on their traditional values, visions, needs, and priorities. In relation with the heritage policy issue, they are recognized as custodians and stakeholders, not only as heirs and descendants of past generations.
Regarding the term "heritage", it should be emphasized that nowadays it is interpreted ambiguously, as a subject under constant change, which continually expands and enriches its semantic range. The World The World Heritage Convention was adopted in 1972, before most of the significant international steps that have been taken over the past decades to recognize and protect the rights of indigenous peoples. The Convention, therefore, does not refer to or reflects these essential steps and is, in fact, in some ways at odds with them. The primary goal of the World Heritage Convention is the identification and collective protection of cultural and natural heritage sites of "outstanding universal value", and for this purpose, unesco Committee created the list of sites known as a World Heritage List (with first nominations in 1978). The List, on the one hand, remains the key element of unesco's work, symbol of prestige and of what is best recognizable in heritage matter by the global public, but on the other hand is also in the core of criticism and ongoing debate about the principles of the protection and respect of indigenous people's cultural rights, as many objects referred to as of "outstanding universal value" are at the same time elements of the local cultural heritage and part of indigenous cultural patrimony, source of indigenous peoples' identity and reference point for political requests. manship, but also natural features, landscape and all relations between community and other human beings or non-human, spiritual creatures (Gilbert 2014, 56; Smith 2006) . Erica-Iréne Daes, Special Rapporteur of the United Nations Working Group on Indigenous Populations insisted on the adoption of a broad, holistic definition of indigenous peoples' heritage: "The 'heritage' includes all expressions of the relationship between the people, their land and other living beings and spirits that share that land, and is the basis for maintaining social, economic and diplomatic relations with other peoples, with whom it is shared. All aspects of heritage are related to each other and cannot be separated from the traditional territory of certain people" (1997, para. 164 ). In the same document, the heritage was defined as "everything that is part of the characteristic identity of a people, which can be shared, if desired, with other peoples" (Daes 1997, para. 24) . In these terms, heritage is a matter of "individual and collective responsibility" (Daes 1997, para. 26) , and therefore it must be considered as an inalienable and indivisible collective right.
Studies on the social and political use of heritage are diverse, and it would be a truism to say that heritage has different meanings, beyond aesthetic or scientific aspects. From the 1990-2000 decade, the social sciences interest heritage underlines its role both in social and economic development of given communities and construction of identity in local, national and international dimension and also as a source of the conflicts and tensions in international and interethnic relations. Studies on heritage are at the same time inquieres on the methods and ways in which communities build their past and an inspiration for actions taken in the future. The fact, that heritage it is not something given, or a condition inherent in an object, but that it constitutes a social construction became a crucial point for political studies related to heritage issues. From this perspective, heritage would be closer to a process than to something predefined and static, even more like "heritage manufacture", named "patrimonialization" (Davallon 2002) . Gregory Ashworth (2015: 91-104) as well as Barbara Kirshenblatt-Gimblett, who emphasize that the patrimonialization hast to do with the negotiation of memory, identity and sense of place (Kirshenblatt-Gim-blett 1998, 7; 149) . It is an active process of choosing, remembering, forgetting and commemorating, as well as a type of consensus reached by a particular group of actors to select, activate and legitimize certain cultural goods and manifestations above others, based on different points of view. Different social uses characterize the different ways in which society relates to the past and interprets its symbols, can offer us clues to understand various dynamics of the patrimonialization process.
herItage In conflIct: from local to global
In the last few decades, heritage has become a matter of political and economic negotiations between "heritage agents"
6 and representatives of indigenous peoples under the line of basic queries: who has the right to dispose and manage and who should dispose and control heritage and its symbols? Who is the proper custodian of the material or intangible cultural heritage at the time when it becomes a symbol of the national heritage or a symbol of "outstanding universal value", inscribed on the World Heritage List? Who should possess control over profits generated by mass-tourism and popularity of World Heritage sites located on the territories of indigenous peoples? How can indigenous communities protect their rights to lands, territories, and resources (understood and recognized as fundamental for their identity, development, and persistence) from the political and economic appropriation by "heritage agents" and aggressive global tourist market?
It should be noted that the process of evaluation of the heritage objects or sites and their inclusion to the category of World Heritage is being applied only by countries that have signed the World Heritage Convention and that only the governments of the member-states can submit nomina-6 Under the term of "heritage agents" I understand States and their institutional structures, professionals, international agendas dedicated to conservation and protection of heritage, mainly representatives of unesco and Icomos and other non-indigenous specialists.
tion proposals for properties on their territory. Consequently, adequate protection, conservation, and management of cultural objects and sites that are important for indigenous peoples depend on the government's cultural policy and reflect the ongoing character of the relationship between the indigenous community and state's heritage agendas. As has been mentioned, in the World Heritage Convention there are no necessary provisions on the rights of indigenous peoples. In many cases, indigenous groups have not been even consulted when their territories were designated as World Heritage sites, although designation for the famous List could have far-reaching consequences for their lives. This is probably due to the early adoption of Convention, in times when little attention was given to self-determination and the cultural rights of indigenous peoples and even less to the respect for their rights to participate in the management of places declared as World Heritage. The politicization of the nomination and the subsequent management processes can be regarded also as a result of an economic pressure related to the need for national/ regional development and the international competition for investment. Although the purpose of the unesco World Heritage Convention is generally to protect the global merit good of cultural and natural heritage of outstanding value for Humanity, World Heritage List is perceived also as a brand in global rivalry for international tourism and as an instrument of promotion of particular sites as tourist destinations (Baud, Ypeij 2009; Askew 2010; Bertacchini et al. 2016; Maurel 2017) .
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Considering these factors, in many Latin American countries, the inclusion on the List represents the most favorable outcome for a country, as it provides several types of benefits, ranging from international prestige to additional financial resources from tourism or international aid for conservation. The majority of sites and objects inscribed on the World Heri-7 Authors of the critical article "The Politicization of unesco World Heritage decision making" (2016) even hypothesize that, although in the 20 th century, the intentions of nominations and entries in the World Heritage List were mainly to protect global cultural and natural heritage from decay, erosion, and destruction, today designations are referred to their economic potential and future benefits for countries able to market World Heritage sites for tourism (Bertacchini et al. 2016). tage List are monuments and places related to pre-Hispanic (indigenous) patrimony. We are witness of a certain paradox: heritage sites must meet certain standards of universalism designated by the "unesco logo" and the symbol of world heritage, but on the other hand, they are supposed to present uniqueness and particularity of culture, which should be an attraction for crowds of tourists. Indigenous peoples' heritage is presented as a unique and the most attractive symbol of the past that has been preserved over the centuries to be studied by scientists or to be admired by tourists. The dynamic development of mass-tourism, 8 and in particular cultural tourism (also named heritage tourism, ecotourism or ethnotourism) that observed during the last few decades in the region, entails therefore important consequences for indigenous peoples' status and rights. The monuments and places of cultural heritage inscribed on the World Heritage List may bring tourism revenue and thus economic profits, so nomination and inscription on the List are usually highly desired. As a result, sites and monuments inscribed on the List become not only symbols of national identity but also globally recognized icons, "visiting cards" of the countries where they are located, and they are included in the global network of tourism infrastructure (vide Cusco and Machu Picchu in Peru, Teotihuacán and Chichen Itzá in México, Tikal in Guatemala, Copán in Honduras or Tiwanaku in Plurinational State of Bolivia). Unfortunately, the inscription on the List can lead to serious violations of the rights of the indigenous peoples that inhabit in or around the heritage sites. In some World Heritage areas indigenous peoples are essentially treated as threats to their territories, and to the infrastructure and tight restrictions and prohibitions are imposed upon on their traditional land-use practices 8 Latin America during the last few decades becomes the territory of one of the most dynamic developments in global tourism (mass-tourism). According to un World Organization of Tourism (unwto 2016) only in 2015, there were 1.186 million international tourists on the global scale, with over 97 million in Latin America and Caribe. In each region, there was a considerable increase in international arrivals concerning the last years (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) : in America Central 7%, Caribe 7%, and South America 6%. The incomes generated by tourism in 2015 constitute over 82 million usd (Panorama omt del Turismo…). such as hunting, gathering, farming or animal husbandry. The system of patrimonial management enforced by western norms of conservation and under the political-economic strategies of "heritage agents" is leading to the appropriation of the sites and heritage objects under the centralist control and patronage of the State, and therefore to the process of internal colonialism. The heritage sites become and are treated as "open-space museums", untouchable by traditional residents named even "invaders" to their own territories. Excessive cleaning activities or improper reconstructions can cause the loss of coherent, integral character of the heritage site and distort its original meaning. Becoming a part of National Heritage or an element of World Heritage, many places lose their original important social function. Prohibition of agricultural labor, ritual activities and in general any presence of inhabitants on the arbitrarily delimited and confined zones of heritage sites are turning formerly important social spaces into "abstract" and "sterile" ones. As Pablo García noted about Inca constructions in Chinchero, Peru: "This abstract space is physically clean and visually unobtrusive, but it is also deprived of mystery, easily packaged and consumable, and devoid of cultural and religious meaning" (García 2017: 338).
The appropriation is already visible in the very language that is used for the heritage elements: indigenous gentiles, achachilas, abuelitos (ancestors); local huacas (sacred spaces and places), places of contact and passage, shrines or temples become now "ruins", "archaeological sites", "tourist destination", "tourist attraction", "historic monuments" and last but not least "patrimony", "National Heritage" or "World Heritage". The presence of inhabitants and their daily practices are denied, mainly because they do not fit into the vision of a "National Heritage" or "cultural heritage of the Humanity" In some cases, they are not accepted because they are "not indigenous enough" or "authentic" (by using modern clothes, cell-phones or cars). The expulsion of indigenous peoples or the access restriction to the cultural heritage sites eliminates what, in my opinion, has the most important regarding heritage: its continuity and persistence, as well as the transmission of its elements from generation to generation (Disko 2010; Cleere 2011 , García 2017 Kania 2017) .
The matter of recognition and respect of indigenous peoples' rights related to cultural heritage is inherent to the issue of the free access and the use of the sites and objects that form their cultural landscape: sacred places, sanctuaries and cult objects, traditional routes, structures related to creativity and artistic production or small industry. This access could be hampered for several reasons -inclusion in the inventory of national heritage and most of all in the World Heritage List requires that governments (via their heritage agendas) apply appropriate provisions for the conservation and protection of the cultural heritage structures, as well as for the control over their maintenance, management, and promotion. Therefore, a special protection zone is delimited (named "Culture Park" or "Archaeological Park"), which is monitored and controlled by state institutions and international organizations, and to which most frequently the entrance is charged.
Free access and right to present itself as the heirs of "protected heritage" are also complicated due to limits of daily visits or the high prices of the tickets. Thus, with the consent of a national and international group of experts, a process of expulsion is carried out, sometimes precisely of the direct descendants of the constructors of the historical heritage that is protected. Conflicts and tensions between "heritage agents" and groups that named themselves stakeholders of heritage elements and demand access and participation in the management of heritage sites can be observed in Yucatan, México (Chichen Itzá, Palenque), Guatemala (Tikál), Bolivia (Tiawanaku) or Peru (Machu Picchu). Economic appropriation of those sites and monuments, presented as attractive tourism destinations would also be incomprehensible and do not correspond to the value system of indigenous peoples, as they do not recognize the economic value of places and objects (in particular those related to the sacrum sphere). As Erica-Irene Daes indicates: "Indigenous peoples do not see their heritage as a property at all -that is, goods that have an owner and that are used to obtain economic benefits [...] . For indigenous peoples, heritage is more a set of relationships, than a set of economic rights" (Daes 1997; see also: Endere 2014; Smith 2006: 277-282; Disko, Tugendhat, García-Alix 2014) . Introduction of technical facilities and modern infrastructure in the heritage sites, with the purpose to improve visitors' statistics and generate significant economic profits, poses yet another controversy related to the mass-tourism. One of the most pronounced, striking examples in Latin America was the international debate in the 1990s about the installation of the cable car to the Inca city Machu Picchu (on unesco's List of World Heritage Sites since 1983). In the capital of Peru, Lima, the construction was presented as a symbol of the extensive investment plans and economic development of the entire Machu Picchu District. However, among the inhabitants of the Department of Cusco and the neighboring population of the Inca city (perceiving themselves as direct descendants and heirs of Inca heritage), the decisions made by the authoritarian government of President Alberto Fujimori, were called sacrilege, desecration of a sacred place and the "false modernization" destroying authenticity and integrity values of the site (Martorell 2000: 120-124; see more: Kania 2013) . Unwavering resistance of local and international communities managed to defend the Machu Picchu Sanctuary from centralist decisions, but he idea of the cable car has returned in recent years. The current decisions related to the regulation of mass-tourism movement in both, the Sanctuary, and in the famous Inca Trail indicates, that Machu Picchu plays a too essential role in the economic plans of Peru's government to be left only in the hands of defenders of cultural heritage and human rights.
9
Another questionable aspect is that of the excessive cleaning and sanitizing of historical settlements (that I call "heritage lifting"), thereby creating some kind of "heritage decorations" in the name of an image of 9
The problem of over-exploitation of the site (the proposition of two rounds of visitors per day, which double already high number of tourists), wrong decisions related to the development of tourist and transport infrastructure and the gradual loss of control over mass-tourist traffic in the Urubamba Valley and Historic Sanctuary of Machu Picchu led to the warnings that the site should be put on the site on the list of World Heritage in danger. This issue was the subject of discussion during 41 st session of World Heritage Committee held in Cracow (2-12 July 2017).
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places and structures, re-created (or even re-invented) in accordance to the commercial and tourist needs, international promotion outlines or in particular, imposed vision about local culture. False reconstructions that we can call "conservation for the sake of the public" are performed, some elements are eliminated (for example any traces of recent activity), some replaced by the features that are in line with the officially accepted discourse on national heritage. In this context the so-called "archaeology for the public" is also an important issue: an effort of the culture agents to create a particular, "authentic" vision of a National Past and cultural achievements of the Fathers of the Nation, according to the one, classic image of historical heritage, and disregarding of those elements of heritage that do not correspond to the political goals and vision. As an example, we can mention here an Aztec image of the Mexican or an Inca image of the Peruvian national archaeological projects of the 20 th century, with far less interest for non-Aztec or non-Inca sites and objects.
An analysis of the cultural heritage management system inclines, therefore, to look at this issue both in the context of the conservation and promotion of the objects and sites and in the context of the rights of indigenous peoples to the protected territories and monuments. Regulations established to ensure adequate control of the space by the State and its representatives can alter the relationship between the residents and the places. Dislodging the people and the animals from the heritage sites constitute the first step in the sterilization and standardization of the space. As García noted: "By insulating and restoring monuments, by polishing them and concealing the blemish of time from them, they have been turned into a-temporal monument" ( Latin American processes constituted the echo of the worldwide debate on the rights of indigenous peoples and response to demands of a new social and cultural policy, based on the concepts of multiculturalism, cultural rights, participation management, autonomy and, in consequence, the new model of pluralist states. As a result of the efforts in the field of cultural policies and promotion of the cultural rights in Ilo Convention no 169 a significant number of laws on protection, safeguarding and promotion of cultural diversity was introduced and adopted. Both the Preamble and several articles of this document expressed recognition of the aspirations of indigenous peoples to gain control over their own institutions, ways of life, customs and beliefs, as well as economic development and their right to "maintain and strengthen their identities, languages and religions, within the framework of the states in which they live" (Ilo Convention 169, Preamble, art. 4, 5). Official recognition of the rights to self-government and self-determination was probably the most important step towards rectifying historical injustices and transforming structural inequalities between the state and indigenous communities to the system of more equal and just co-existence. International norms related to principles of democratization and multiculturalism were an inspiration to change the official political doctrines during democratic transition in Latin America and initiated the process named "pluralist constitutionalism" based on particular amendments in constitutions. This process can be broken into three phases: a) The phase of multicultural constitutionalism (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) ; b) the phase of pluricultural constitutionalism (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) , which developed the concepts of a "multiethnic nation" and "pluricultural state", and the most radical phase; c) of plurinational The norms adapted by Convention 169 were also a prelude to a broader debate devoted to diversity and cultural plurality and to concerns about the negative consequences of the globalization process and the phenomenon of de-ethnization of contemporary indigenous communities. Many efforts have been made during the process of elaboration of the new conventions of the World Heritage Committee. The main goal was to fulfill the principles of participation and consultation rights, in line with the paradigm of the new model of multicultural policy and with the changes introduced as a result of the indigenous resistance movements. Through consultations with the un Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues, international non-governmental organizations and representatives of the indigenous groups it was possible to gain a consensus and at the same time to develop documents of universal importance.
By adopting the unesco Universal Declaration on Cultural Diversity at its 31 st session in 2001, the unesco General Conference has illustrated the Organization's dedication to the preservation of cultural diversity with a specific reference to indigenous communities. Article 4 states, that: "The defense of cultural diversity is an ethical imperative, inseparable from respect for human dignity. It implies a commitment to human rights and fundamental freedoms, in particular, the rights of persons belonging to minorities and those of indigenous peoples. No one may invoke cultural diversity to infringe upon human rights guaranteed by international law, nor limit their scope" (unesco 2001).
Furthermore, the adoption of International Convention for the Safeguarding of Intangible Cultural Heritage during the 32 nd session of the General Conference in October 2003 reflected the efforts made by unesco not only for the preservation of all forms of cultural expression, but also for introduction of changes in the same process of nominations and any other project related to heritage management. Article 15 of the Convention stresses the need to involve local communities and groups, including indigenous peoples, in identifying intangible cultural heritage process and developing and implementing measures for its safeguarding. Thus, it is designed to be a bottom-up, participatory approach to heritage management and preservation: "Within the framework of its safeguarding activities of the intangible cultural heritage, each State Party shall endeavor to ensure the widest possible participation of communities, groups and, in some cases, individuals that create, maintain, and transmit such heritage, and involve them actively in its management" (unesco 2003) . The aforementioned World Heritage Convention of 1972 focuses on identifying and protecting tangible cultural heritage; thus, it concerns protecting the products of human creativity and ingenuity predominantly of the past and favors "classical" works produced by "great civilizations" of Western World. Whilst the Convention of 2003 shifts attention to safeguarding the knowledge, skills, and values behind material culture, concentrating more on the contemporary people and social processes.
The new Convention demonstrates therefore increased concern for protecting living cultures expressed in popular and "folkloric" tradi- The Convention makes explicit reference to the importance of the knowledge systems of indigenous peoples as a source of intangible and material wealth, and recognizes the importance of indigenous cultures and in particular the positive contribution of indigenous knowledge systems to sustainable development, as well as the need for its adequate protection and promotion (unesco 2005) . The protection of indigenous peoples' cultural identity and cultural rights also represents a predominant theme throughout the whole text of the undrIp 2007. The un Declaration includes a number of provisions affirming the right of indigenous peo-ples to practice, develop and revitalize their cultural and spiritual traditions and customs, as well as to maintain, control and protect elements of their tangible and intangible cultural heritage, traditional knowledge and traditional cultural expressions (articles 11, 12, 13, 25, 31 and 34, among others) . Another important provision is the right to "not to be subjected to forced assimilation or destruction of culture" (article 8). Article 28 states, that "indigenous peoples have the right to redress, by means that can include restitution or, when this is not possible, just, fair and equitable compensation, for the lands, territories, and resources which they have traditionally owned or otherwise occupied or used, and which have been confiscated, taken, occupied, used or damaged without their free, prior and informed consent" Important in the context of the World Heritage Convention is article 32 (3), which requires States-parties to provide effective mechanisms for just and fair redress for any project or activities affecting the lands, territories or resources of indigenous peoples, and to take appropriate measures to mitigate adverse environmental, economic, social, cultural or spiritual impacts arising from such activities (undrIp 2007; Disko, Tugendhat, García-Alix 2014: 3-16; Gilbert 2014: 60-62) .
On the occasion of the undrIp 2007 adoption, unesco's Director-General, Koïchiro Matsuura, stated: "unesco welcomes the General Assembly's approval of the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples as a milestone for indigenous peoples and all those who are committed to the protection and promotion of cultural diversity and intercultural dialogue. The Declaration acknowledges the significant place that indigenous cultures occupy in the world's cultural landscape and their vital contribution to our rich cultural diversity, which constitutes, as the text's preamble reminds us, 'the common heritage of humankind'" (Matsuura 2007) . In a message on the International Day of the World's Indigenous People (2008) Those were indeed crucial years of legislative changes in social and cultural policies toward and with the participation of indigenous peoples. The process of management of the cultural heritage without the free, prior and informed consent of indigenous peoples has become a subject of hard criticism. In his 2012 report to the un General Assembly, the former UN Special Rapporteur on the rights of indigenous peoples, James Anaya, remarked that: "Indigenous peoples have expressed concerns over their lack of participation in the nomination, declaration, and, management of World Heritage sites, as well as concerns about the negative impact these sites have had on their substantive rights, especially their rights to lands and resources" (Anaya 2012).
The new Declaration of un (undrIp 2007) , recognized as coherent with the principles of the unesco Universal Declaration on Cultural Diversity (2001) do not seem to have resolved the problems caused by the excessive interference of "heritage agents" or national interests. As a result of forced displacement, deprivation of access to the natural resources of their territory, problems with access to education and limited access to the benefits of economic development, indigenous peoples are not able to protect their cultural heritage and transmit its elements (values, traditions) from generation to generation. The elements of local patrimony are inserted in a global market that converts them into merchandise, and the excessive search for something "authentic", "traditional", and good for tourist consumption causes a static and artificial representation of their "re-invented" (or sometimes invented) and "sterile" heritage, with more folklore and performance than tradition and authenticity. The problem is also the lack of consistency and coherence between indigenous' legislation and various specific national laws (such as those on mining, agricultural promotion, water management or exploitation of forests), whose application may affect the rights of indigenous communities (Endere 2014).
As has been mentioned, violation of indigenous rights to participate and to be adequately consulted and involved in the management and protection of heritage can be explained by the fact that the World Heritage Convention does not give any particular recognition of the rights of indigenous peoples over cultural and natural heritage, which in turn could be explained by adoption of this document at the time, when international law in this area was little developed and more paternalistic (vide Ilo Convention 107). Subsequently devised and frequently updated Operational Guidelines, also, did not contain any provisions directly related to guarantee of the rights of indigenous peoples, but only general recommendations for states-parties to ensure the participation of a wide variety of stakeholders (including site managers, local and regional governments, local communities, non-governmental organizations (ngos) and other interested partners) in the identification, nomination, and protection of World Heritage properties. However, Disko, Tugendhat, and García-Alix noted:
This approach, which subsumes indigenous peoples into a wider category of stakeholders such as local communities, ngos, and other interested parties, negates indigenous peoples' status and rights under international law, including their right to self-determination and their collective rights to their lands, territories, and resources. Following the principles of the undrIp, indigenous peoples must be treated as rights-holders and key decision-makers whose consent has to be sought in the case of activities affecting their rights, and not merely lumped together with a wide variety of 'stakeholders', who may or may not be included in decision-making processes (2014: 23).
Due to many concerns raised by indigenous peoples in relation to World Heritage, all three of the un mechanisms specific to indigenous peoples (un Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues, un Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples and un Special Rapporteur on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples) have called on the World Heritage Committee, unesco and the advisory bodies to revise the Convention's procedures and establish an appropriate mechanism of corrective action aligned with the World Heritage Convention is applied. The urgent need to reform the Operational Guidelines through which the World Heritage Convention is implemented was particularly emphasized so that they meet the standards set out by the undrIp 2007. To facilitate such efforts, the United Nations Development Group (undg) has elaborated Guidelines on Indigenous Peoples' Issues on the basis of the undrIp 2007, which provide "lines of action for planning, implementation, and evaluation of programs involving indigenous peoples". They are meant to "assist the un system to mainstream and integrate indigenous peoples' issues in processes for operational activities and programs at the country level", and set out "the broad normative, policy and operational framework for implementing a human rights-based and culturally sensitive approach to development for and with indigenous peoples" (undg 2008: 3; Disko 2010: 171) . The un Human Rights Council's Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (emrIp), by drawing attention to Articles 41 and 42 of the undrIp 2007 has encouraged the World Heritage Committee "to elaborate, with the full and effective participation of indigenous peoples, changes to the current procedures and operational guidelines and other appropriate measures to ensure that the implementation of the World Heritage Convention is consistent with the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples and that indigenous peoples can effectively participate in the World Heritage Convention's decision-making processes" (emrIp 2012: 7; Disko, Tugendhat, Garcia-Alix 2014; Gilbert 2014). The Committee should ensure that indigenous peoples are treated as rights-holders and key decision-makers, whose consent must be obtained, and not as a wide group of a variety of "stakeholders" to be "consulted" in decision-making. The full and effective participation of indigenous peoples in the identification, nomination, management and protection of World Heritage sites has to be a standard, and not an exception.
11 As a result, in July 2015 the members of the World Heritage Committee reached an agreement to update the Operational Guidelines for the Implementation of the World Heritage Convention, adopted in October 2016. This document states that indigenous peoples should be partners of governments in the whole process of protection and conservation of World Heritage sites located in their territories, therefore it is recommended that any process of registration, declaration, and management of heritage that affects the interests of local communities will be executed according to indigenous rights at a national and international level (Operational Guidelines for the Implementation…).
The particular role of unesco in the above described processes of recognition of the rights and re-appropriation of the indigenous peoples' heritage was significant and well defined. At the beginning of the First International Decade of the World's Indigenous Peoples (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) , unesco set out to promote the full participation of indigenous peoples in devising, implementing and monitoring policies and actions affecting them. The main goal of the Programme of Action elaborated and adopted by un General Assembly was: "Promoting full and effective participation of indigenous peoples in decisions which directly or indirectly affect their lifestyles, traditional lands and territories, their cultural integrity as indigenous peoples with collective rights or any other aspect of their lives, considering the principle of free, prior and informed consent" and "Redefining development policies that depart from a vision of equity and that are culturally appropriate, including respect for the cultural and linguistic diversity of indigenous peoples" (International Decade of the World's Indigenous Peoples) . In December 2004, the un General Assembly proclaimed the Second International Decade of the World's Indigenous Peoples tainable Development: the Role of Local Communities" was focusing not only on the "issues pertaining to the well-being and responsibilities of local communities", but also intended to provoke a critical and constructive debate aimed at increasing attention on the experiences of indigenous peoples with the Convention. The celebration was seen as "an opportunity for the international community involved in cultural and natural heritage conservation to reflect on the achievements of the Convention to date as well as to take stock of the challenges with which it is confronted". Lastly, it is worth to mention that similar guidelines adopted at international level refer to proper protection, safeguarding, and promotion of these elements of the cultural heritage that are recognized globally and inscribed on the Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity. The Ethical Principles for Safeguarding Intangible Cultural Heritage published by unesco in reference to the Convention of 2003 represent a set of principles that are widely accepted as constituting good practices for governments, organizations and individuals directly or indirectly affecting intangible cultural heritage, in order to ensure its viability, thereby "recognizing its contribution to peace and sustainable development". The Ethical Principles are complementary to the Convention, the Operational Directives for the Implementation of the Convention and national legislative frameworks. They are intended to serve as basis for the development of specific codes of ethics and tools adapted to local and international heritage agendas in order to respect and fulfill the principles of collaboration, negotiation and participation of communities, upon their free, prior, sustained and informed consent, as recommended in modern heritage policy adopted by in un-system (Ethical principles for Safeguarding …).
The most significant changes in all the documents are therefore connected with the relations between the states, international agendas and indigenous peoples regarding cultural issues: the recognition of the principles of cultural pluralism and the right of indigenous people to autonomy in maintaining, developing and transmitting to the next generations the elements of their material and immaterial heritage. It could be an answer to the demands for much broader participation in the patrimonial issues brought to the competent forums of the United Nations by various indigenous movements and organizations. The re-appropriation and resignification of the indigenous peoples' cultural heritage are recognized by many as an essential and crucial part in the indigenous struggles for the decolonization of inter-ethnic relations, political discourse and legislative system on both national and international level.
good practIces In the present and challenges for the future
The global processes of socio-political changes, in particular, those related to the concept of decolonization, cultural plurality, and respect for cultural rights introduce both positive phenomena with regards to the use and protection of cultural heritage, as well as negative aspects that lead to political and economic appropriation or destruction of its elements. Principles of pluricultural policy and the process of institutionalization of attitudes related to this sector of public policy established the obligations of the states, as well as the rights of indigenous peoples, to forced mutual respect for the available registration, preservation, management, and safeguarding of heritage elements, both tangible and intangible.
In the case of Latin America, the formal incorporation of cultural rights in the legislative and constitutional framework has been one of the significant advances in the protection and safeguarding of cultural heritage in reference to the recognition of the rights of indigenous peoples. It is not an easy process and we are aware that in many countries where the cultural heritage of indigenous peoples is perceived as a particularly attractive product for the development of mass tourism (and is therefore evaluated primarily through the prism of economic benefits that can contribute to regional development) the principles of participation, consultation and free consent in the whole process of heritage management or during the process of designation of the World Heritage sites still remains under the total control of the state, and mostly at the level of the letter of law, but not of the full implementation. Nonetheless, both the struggle of the indigenous peoples themselves, who decide to take advantage of existing legal mechanisms and the growing awareness of socio-political changes on the local and national scale have brought some progress in the matter. The critiques of the work of the World Heritage Committee and subsequent decisions made both at international level and at the level of national legislative structures have contributed to the revision of current practices and procedures used in identification, inventories and research projects. Changes in the promotion and management of cultural heritage in which indigenous peoples become not only stakeholders but also active actors render gradually visible. The crucial issues are the processes of participation and consultation, as they can generate benefits focused on education, the increase of self-esteem and the sense of belonging among indigenous communities' members. They can also contribute to archaeological research helping to locate new remains advancing alternative ways of interpretation (Kellet 2006; Herrera 2010; Burón Díaz 2012; Asensio 2013) .
Some groups of indigenous peoples discovered the benefits and welcomed the inscription on the World Heritage List of sites that are within their territories. They understand that the World Heritage List can play a decisive role in their life, by helping them protect their lands. The World Heritage rank grants international conservation status to protected areas and thereby reinforces the prohibitions against any action that may be contrary to their management (i.e. urban encroachment development pressures, extractive industry activities). In monitoring the state of conservation of World Heritage sites, the World Heritage Committee and/or its advisory bodies may call on states-parties to improve indigenous peoples' participation in the management and decision-making processes or to enhance benefit-sharing mechanisms of safeguarding and protection of their heritage elements -thus there is some international control in favor of indigenous peoples rights and status. The "community participation" seems to be also the most important and demanded type of involvement of the population in the entire process of nomination, documentation, limitation and management of heritage elements proposed and developed by the "heritage agents", because is stimulating conservation of the monuments and can serve as an early warning against destruction and looting of heritage sites.
The Qhapaq Ñan Project from Peru can be an example of implementation of the good practices in public policy dedicated to the protection and proper management of cultural heritage of indigenous peoples, as well as introduction of the concept of the heritage understood as the social and political process and space of contact and negotiations between various interest groups. The Qhapaq Ñan, also known as The Andean Main Road, is a road system formed by a network of more than 70,000 km of pre-Hispanic roads located throughout the Andean region, in the territory of the former Inca State Tahuantinsuyu. Jallade 2011; Losson 2017) . However, the method of work introduced and carried out for several years by Project members became the policy of dialogue, participation, consultation and joint management of elements of the Qhapaq Ñan, consistent with the guidelines included in un-system documents ratified by Peru. As the Andean inhabitants continue to use the pre-Hispanic roads, the Qhapaq Ñan is recognized as a means for social, environmental, educational and economic development of local populations, and the means of the promotion of the social use of cultural and natural heritage in the process of strengthening their identity and self-esteem (Ruiz Rubio 2014, Proyecto Qhapaq Ñan). Within the framework of the communitiees participation principles, the Project's technical team meets with the authorities and residents in various regions of the country to validate the protected areas of the Inca Trail. At the same time, the idea of informative meetings about the registration process and documentation of the Qhapaq Ñan, as well as the educational initiatives, workshops and special walks "Traversing roads with history and tradition" are carried out jointly by the representatives of Qhapaq Ñan Project, Ministry of Culture of Peru and members of indigenous communities. The dynamically developing issue of mass-tourism, and particularly the phenomena of cultural tourism, with the central point of cultural heritage (both past and present) is of crucial importance during last decades, provoking a debate about the principles of management and protection of culture heritage as well as respect for indigenous culture rights as promoted by unesco, undpIr 2007 and other heritage agendas. This vast and multidisciplinary subject is connected with phenomena of "Effect of the List", which in many cases has led to the banalization, commercialization, as well as political and economic appropriation of indigenous peoples' territories or heritage elements. However, we have to consider the impact of cultural tourism as a very ambivalent phenomenon. While during 20 th century members of indigenous populations were not allowed to make any decisions regarding the development of the tourist movement, being at most an attractive addition to the picturesque ancient ruins described in the guidebooks, the turn of the century brought gradual changes. The renaissance of indigenous values plays an especially important role in the cultural tourism industry, and indigenous peoples, making use of global notions of identity and universal rights to self-determination, become more and more aware of their role as stakeholders of cultural heritage and more successful in defending their rights to the participation in the management of their knowledge and patrimony. There are projects and special campaigns organized by indigenous groups aiming to control the use of heritage places, as well as the elements of intangible heritage. Their involvement in the process of enhancing the cultural value and development of cultural tourism generates economic and social benefits: it gives them the opportunity to show the non-indigenous groups that their culture is not only "some artefacts" in museums, but it is a vital and real source of their identity. An important part of the process of growing participation of indigenous peoples in the development of cultural tourism is also the emergence of a new model of museums and a new paradigm of essential museum functions.
At the turn of 20 th -century various institutions in Latin America countries had responded to indigenous concerns connected with proper presentation, explanation, and guardianship of the elements of their patrimony by considering and integrating alternative curatorship and management practices. Indigenous curatorial methods introduced during last few decades intend to protect both the material and spiritual integrity of exhibited objects, reflecting a particular community's religious practices and regarding the use and treatment of certain kinds of artefacts. These meth-ods might include the separation of culturally sensitive or sacred objects from general collections or the segregation of objects defined by gender, age or religious status. In parallel, the rise of community-based museums (sometimes called "living museums") has provided new opportunities to explore and articulate local values in cultural heritage. One of the first initiatives in Latin America was the National Program of Community Museums (Programa Nacional de Museos Comunitarios), established in 1980 by National Coordination of Museums and Exhibitions of the National Institute of Anthropology and History in México. Up to date, more than one hundred community-based museums were founded in 17 states of México (Burón Díaz 2012; González Meza 2016) . A significant number of community-based museums were also founded by indigenous peoples in Chile, Bolivia, and Colombia. Community-based museums do not only serve as an exhibition site, but they are a space where indigenous communities carry out actions of acquisition, protection, research, conservation, exhibition and dissemination of their heritage. They exemplify holistic approaches to heritage preservation that are integrated into broader social structures and ongoing social practices. In that sense, community-based museums also serve as instruments of control and negotiation in the process of decolonization ( Walker and Ostrove 1995; Van Geert 2016) .
In many Latin American countries, indigenous peoples' postulates of respect of the principles of consultation and participation, recognition of the principles of sustainable development and holistic perception of cultural heritage can be assumed as a response to the search for best practices and standards in cultural policies that alike protect the heritage, and maintain the integrity and identity of the indigenous communities. The aim is that these policies depart from the discriminatory and paternalistic practices of state (and international) agendas and the false perception of indigenous communities only through the prism of an attractive, additional element to the whole "tourist package".
